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2443 Centennial Drive Blind Bay British
Columbia
$249,500

Your Dream Lot at 2443 Centennial Drive, in the heart of Blind Bay! Discover the allure of Shuswap life with this

stunning property in tranquil Blind Bay. This ready-to-build lot offers a canvas for your dream home, nestled in

a region famed for its natural splendor and endless recreation. Boating Bliss: Enjoy world-class boating on

Shuswap Lake, where crystal-clear waters beckon. Tee Off: Swing into action at nearby championship golf

courses, surrounded by aweinspiring scenery. Local Flavors: Savor fine dining and visit Celista Estate Winery,

one of North America's northernmost vineyards. Year-Round Adventure: Hike White Lake trails, ski Larch Hills,

or snowmobile at Crowfoot or Fly Hills. Ready to Build: With water at the lot line and perc'ed septic site, plus

available building plans, this parcel is primed and ready to be transformed into you piece of Shuswap paradise.

Seize the opportunity to create your sanctuary at 2443 Centennial, where the Shuswap's best awaits. Contact

your Realtor(R) for a viewing today, and make our home, your home! (id:6769)
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